SELECTBOARD AGENDA & MEETING NOTICE
March 20, 2017
Gill Town Hall
***Indicates item added after the 48 hour posting
*bold underlined* time = invited guest or advertised hearing
(all other times are approximate)

5:00 PM  Call to Order  (If the meeting is being videotaped, announce that fact. If remote
participation will occur, announce member & reason, & need for roll call voting)

Executive Session: The purpose of the executive session is to discuss deployment of or strategy
regarding security personnel, i.e. police department shift coverage
  o  Take roll-call vote to enter executive session
  o  Announce that the meeting will reconvene in open session

5:30 PM  “Sanctuary City” – continuation of discussion about Gill becoming a sanctuary city, and
what that might mean for the town.

Old Business
  o  Review of Minutes of 2/28/17 & 3/6/17
  o  Project Updates
    ▪  Sewer I&I Study
    ▪  Gill Elementary Well, USDA grant
    ▪  Mariamante Property & Community Solar
    ▪  Annual Reports
    ▪  Oak St. Easement
  o  New Fire Truck; NMH involvement
  o  French King Bridge – update on cameras & safety barriers
  o  FirstLight/FERC 3/7 Settlement Meeting – update/report

New Business
  o  Resident Request to Discuss High School Mascot, Possible Non-Binding Referendum
  o  Fire Dept. Board of Engineers – Need for Additional Funds for FY17
  o  Seasonal Liquor License – Turners Falls Schuetzen Verein
  o  FY18 Heating Oil – Award Vendor & Decide Lock-in Gallons
  o  Sewer Abatement – Chris Pelletier, $47.96
  o  Public Service Announcements, if any
    ▪  Rabies Clinic, Sat. April 1, Noon-2PM, FC Reg’l Dog Shelter, $20
    ▪  Agent Orange Info Session for Vietnam Vets, Sat. April 22 @ Noon, GCC
    ▪  CodeRED Emergency Notification System – Time to Sign Up!
  o  Other business as may arise after the agenda has been posted.

Warrants:  FY 17 #19

Adjournment
# Other Invitations/Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Selectboard Meeting</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patriots’ Day Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Selectboard Meeting</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>